
Our residents and customers are central to 
everything we do at Trident Group. As we increase 
our focus on communicating through digital platforms 
and in our personal engagement with you through our 
Locality team and other staff, we have looked at how 
we can be more productive and resourceful with our 
service provision to you.

From Monday, 2 July 2018 we will be changing the 
hours when you, our customers, will be able to access 
our services.

All customers will be able to contact us at Trident 
Group, between 9am to 4pm, Monday to Friday. 
During this time you will be able to visit us in person at 
our office at our central site, 239 Holliday Street,

Keeping You 
Informed

Birmingham, B1 1SJ or via the telephone on 0121 
633 4633. You will still be able to contact us via email 
or our website at all other times. Our out-of-hours 
contact number is 0121 643 6060.

Also commencing this year, our Head Office 
will be closed over the Christmas and New Year 
period, that is, from Christmas Eve and returning on 
2 January (unless it falls on a weekend or substitute 
bank holiday). As usual we will be displaying our office 
closures at our central site location as well as on our 
online platforms.

For more ways to get in touch, head to our website, Facebook and Twitter pages.

Detach and
 keep !

Trident Group
239 Holliday Street, Birmingham, B1 1SJ
Tel: 0121 633 4633    Fax: 0121 643 0260

Monday - Friday 9.00am - 4.00pm
Tel: 0121 643 6060 - out of office hours

Freephone (from BT landlines): 0800 111 4944 Mobile (reduced rate): 0300 123 1113
www.tridentgroup.org.uk



Not all superheroes 

wear capes!

Chrysanthemum 
Walkabout

It has been a very cold and difficult winter, with some of the 
worst temperatures Britain has seen in a long time.

The cold snap affected many essential services, roads were blocked, pipes 
burst and some parts of the country were cut off but there was one service 
that kept on running – Trident Group’s Gas Team. 

During this year’s cold spell, many people found that their condensate pipes 
were frozen. These are plastic pipes that are outside of your home where 
the boiler is situated. With these pipes frozen, it caused errors in boilers 
which made them unable to provide heating and hot water. 

We received over a 100 calls over two days and our fantastic Customer Service team did a great job of 
advising and guiding residents through on how to unblock their frozen pipes. We would like to thank all those 
residents who boiled kettles and managed to unblock their pipes, which allowed our Gas Engineers to attend 
and help our most vulnerable residents. An exceptional thank you goes to Mrs Hart (pictured with Gas 
Engineer, Mick Moseley) who helped dig out our engineer, Mick, out of the snow when he found himself stuck.

Get in 
touch...
We hope you’ve enjoyed this newsletter. We would like to receive your feedback and any ideas or suggestions on what 
you would like to read about in the future. Please contact us at Trident Group, 239 Holliday Street, Birmingham B1 
1SJ. You can also call us on 0121 633 4633 or email us via communications@tridentgroup.org.uk

We’re looking for stories to feature in our annual Trident Talk magazine, due out 
December 2018. Contact us on details of how you can be in the next edition

Trident Sponsors Local 
Football Team

In early May, the Community Investment team hosted a 
walkabout at Chrysanthemum Court and the nearby 
neighbourhood. Besides having access to local services 
including the Police, Fire Service, Trident Housing and 
Anti-Social Behaviour teams; a large skip was available 
for residents to place rubbish and unwanted items. 

Residents also completed questionnaires about 
satisfaction levels with Trident services, while staff 
supported a local litter pick. Future walkabouts will take 
place across various Trident estates throughout the 
year. 

Phoenix United, an FA Charter Standard Community 
Football Club in Birmingham, are looking smarter this 
season thanks to a donation of over £700 from Trident 
Group.

This sponsorship has paid for new tracksuits and 
winter jackets for the team, with the players proudly 
sporting the Group’s logo on the back of their tops for 
the season. The club aims to provide good quality 
football coaching to a range of children, ensuring that 
a range of transferable life skills are developed and 
understood, all in a fun family oriented atmosphere.



                                         Don’t forget to 
                                  book in your annual 
                                          boiler service
                 Having your boiler serviced annually helps to prolong 
          the life of your boiler and more importantly to keep you and     
                                              your family safe.

The Butler’s Become The First To Move Into Trident Group’s 
New £7.5 Million Wrockwardine Wood Development

The first phase of Trident Group’s housing development in Telford was launched in April by the Group and 
the region’s Mayor. Keys to six, two bedroom, bungalows and seven, two bedroom, houses at Trident’s 
Wrockwardine Wood development were handed to families eagerly awaiting the move into their new homes.

The £7.5 million development will hand over the keys to more new residents for the remaining fifty five, two and 
three bedroom, homes, quickly followed by 8 apartments, as part of the development’s Phase 2 handover. 
These will offer a lifeline to many local residents otherwise priced out of an area they have known all their lives.

Upon receiving their keys from Mayor of the Borough of Telford and Wrekin, Councillor Stephen Reynolds, 
Gary Butler, resident, said: “Me and my wife Marie have lived locally for decades and owned our previous 
home for 37 years, but we were looking to downsize and also make things easier. Our new bungalow from 
Trident Group has helped us a lot.” 



Get in 
touch...

We hope you’ve enjoyed this newsletter. We would like to receive your feedback and any 
ideas or suggestions on what you would like to read about in the future. Please contact 
us at Trident Group, 239 Holliday Street, Birmingham B1 1SJ. You can also call us on 
0121 633 4633 or email us via communications@tridentgroup.org.uk

Ingredients

     250g mafalda corta pasta
     2 peaches, stones removed and cut into 2cm pieces
     1 tbsp olive oil
     2 sweetcorn cobs
     12g chives, finely chopped
     14g mint, chopped
     100g low-fat Greek-style salad cheese
     100g baby leaf spinach
     2 spring onions, finely sliced
     100g pomegranate seeds
     35g hazelnuts, toasted and roughly chopped

For the salad dressing
     2 lemons, juiced
     2½ tbsp olive oil
     1 tsp Dijon mustard

Method

1.   Bring a large pan of water to the boil and cook the pasta according to the instructions on the packet, 
      adding the corn for the last 4 minutes. Remove the corn and set aside, then drain the pasta and run it     
      under cold water to prevent it from sticking together.

2.   Meanwhile, heat a grill pan over a medium/high heat. Brush the peach pieces with the oil and add to the 
      pan. Cook for 2 minutes on each side, until there are grill marks all over, then set aside. Add the sweetcorn 
      to the same pan and cook until golden all over, then cut the corn from the cob and set aside.

3.   Stir the ingredients for the dressing together and season. Mix the pasta with the dressing in a large bowl 
      with the herbs, corn, peaches, most of the cheese, the spinach, spring onions, half the pomegranate 
      seeds and seasoning. Divide between 4 plates and top with the hazelnuts and remaining cheese and 
      pomegranate seeds before serving.

Send us your pictures of how this recipe turned out for you and it could be featured 
in our next newsletter!

Summer Recipe
This quick vegetarian pasta salad 
recipe, from Sainsbury’s magazine, has all 
the flavours of a summer. Grilled peaches 
and juicy pomegranate seeds complement 
the tangy feta, while fun-shaped mafalda 
corta pasta and toasted hazelnuts add a 
lovely texture. Make it in just 30 minutes 
for an impressive-yet-easy summer meal. 
To make it vegan-friendly, simply swap the 
feta cheese for free-from Greek-style cheese.


